GRANCEY LE CHATEAU (Cote d'Or)
Bonsoir,Merci de votre visite sur notre blog.
Nous vous adressons une photocopie de l'acte de naissance de votre ancêtre Leger Pelteret.
Nous vous souhaitons bonne reception et nous espèrons avoir de vos nouvelles.
Bien cordialement Yveline , Sylvain.
2012/09/27 06:08 PM
Good evening, Thank you for visiting our blog.
We are sending you a photocopy of the birth certificate of your ancestor Leger Pelteret.
We wish you a good reception and we hope to hear from you.
Sincerely Yveline, Sylvain.

Good evening from Cape Town.
Thank you so much for writing and for the document you attached. It was very kind of you.
Yours is a very beautiful village, and I am delighted to be very distantly associated with it. We visit Zurich
each year. Perhaps when we are in Europe, my wife, Denise, and I shall have the opportunity to visit
Grancey le Chateau.
I attach to this e-mail for your possible interest, the French Pelteret / Peltret Family tree as I know it. My
French forebear, a wealthy man according to his will, moved to London; and from there his grandson, an
impoverished and abandoned street child, was transported to Cape Town as a boy servant to a lawyer. And
here I am, 5 generations later.
Warmest regards and my thanks once again for your kindness.
Robin Pelteret (Dr.)

2012/10/05, 4:43 pm

FRAD 021-312-5 MI16R002
Elay Civil de la Côte-d’Or Registres paroissiaux et/ou d'etat civil 1683 – 1760

FRAD 021-312-5 MI16R002
Elay Civil de la Côte-d’Or Parish and / or Civil Registry 1683 - 1760

Leger Pelteret, fils de Francois Pelteret marchand drapiert a Grancey et de Marguerite Aubertot Mary et
Femme est nee 25 Mars 1723 et a ete baptise le memer jour a eu pour parrain leger Pelteret et pour
marraine anne Aubertot. Le parrain est …… avec nou loison trieur et cure De Grancey.

Leger Pelteret, son of Francois Pelteret, merchant drapier in Grancey and Marguerite Aubertot Mary
and Woman was born March 25, 1723 and was baptized the same day had for sponsor (godfather)
Leger Pelteret and for godmother Anne Aubertot. The godfather is (indistinct) with our law officer
and De Grancey cure (curate).

R M Pelteret 13 October 2012

